CAPITAL
CAre for PITuitary Adenoma Leiden
Multidisciplinary workshop for pituitary tumour specialists

COURSE DIRECTORS:
Nienke Biermasz, Wouter van Furth

- Expert international faculty
- Highly interactive program
- Challenging cases
- Special nurse practitioners program
- Update of state of the art care
- Future care concept
- Future research

PRICES
- Registration € 325
- Reduced registration fee for Fellows, Nurse practitioners, physician assistants: only € 140
- One registration for teams, 3rd member is free!

FACULTY:

Neurosurgeons:
Wouter van Furth
Andre Grotenhuis
Edward Laws
Richard Mannion
Domenico Solari
Marco Verstegen
Pieter Schutte
Michael Buchfelder
Matteo de Notaris

Endocrinologists:
Nienke Biermasz
Jens Bollerslev
Diego Ferone
Mark Gurnell
Niki Karavitaki
Alberto Pereira
Annenienke van de Ven
Philippe Chanson
Mirjam Christ-Crain
Thierry Brue

ENT surgeons:
Lacopo Dalan
Maarten Kleijwegt

Gynecologist:
Hélène Bry

Nurses:
Sofia Llahana
Sherwin Criseno
Eline Leijtens

Study the program and register now:
www.pituitarycourse.eu
Master Class Pituitary Tumour Treatment
challenging current pituitary practice

Precourse: learning objectives and complex cases preparation
All participants and faculty members are asked to review and collect local anesthesia protocol/procedures

THURSDAY JUNE 6, 2019

08:30 - 09:00 Registration, coffee and tea | Poortgebouw
09:00 - 09:20 Welcome, introduction of faculty and participants, Learning objectives.
    Nienke Biermasz & Wouter van Furth
Pre-operative medication and preparation perioperative considerations
09:20 - 09:40 Cushing - Alberto Pereira
09:40 - 10:00 Acromegaly - Diego Ferone
10:00 - 10:20 Prolactinoma - Nienke Biermasz
10:20 - 10:40 Anesthesiological considerations - Edward Laws, Annenienke van de Ven, Alberto Pereira
10:40 - 11:30 Break

Pituitary care path
11:30 - 12:50 Introduction country specific daily practice: the UK, France, Germany, Holland, Italy, USA
    Niki Karavitaki, Philippe Chanson, Michael Buchfelder, Alberto Pereira, Domenico Solari, Edward Laws, Nienke Biermasz & Wouter van Furth (moderators)
12:50 - 14:15 Lunch and group picture

Response predictors of pituitary tumours
14:15 - 14:45 Acromegaly - Jens Bollerslev & Mark Gurnell
14:45 - 15:15 Cushing - Domenico Solari & Diego Ferone
15:15 - 15:45 Prolactinoma - Nienke Biermasz & Wouter van Furth

Nurse Session:
14.45 – 15.15 Developing Endocrine Nurse Competency:
    Using the Competency Framework and Textbook Advanced practice in endocrinology nursing - Sofia Llahana
Case Presentation / Abstract Presentation
15.15 – 15.35 Case Presentation - Challenging Case of Acromegaly - Nienke Biermasz & Wouter van Furth
15.35 – 15.45 Abstract Presentation - Short case - Nienke Biermasz & Wouter van Furth

15:45 - 16:15 Tea break

Multidisciplinary care path
16:15 - 16:45 Report from nurse session nurse faculty
Complex Cases I
16:45 - 18:00 Cases by participants and faculty - Thierry Brue, Annenienke van de Ven, Faculty

19:30 - 23:00 Course dinner
FRIDAY JUNE 7, 2019

08:00 - 09:00 Breakfast seminar: endoscopic ICG in pituitary adenoma surgery - Matteo de Notaris

**Nurse Session:**
**Practical Workshop**
A. Initiating and Monitoring Pegvisomant Treatment - Sofia Llahana, Sherwin Criseno, Eline Leijtens
B. Initiating and Monitoring Somatostatin Analogue Treatment - Sofia Llahana, Sherwin Criseno, Eline Leijtens

**Fertility & pregnancy**
09:00 - 09:30 Pituitary tumours - gynaecological considerations - Hélène Bry
09:30 - 10:00 Pituitary tumours - endocrine considerations - Philip Chanson
10:00 - 10:30 Pituitary tumours - neurosurgical considerations - Andre Grotenhuis
10:30 - 10:50 Patient experience and discussion - Niki Karavitaki

10:50 - 11:20 Break

**Functional tumours - latest news**
11:20 - 11:50 Surgery - Michael Buchfelder
11:50 - 12:10 Imaging - Richard Mannion & Mark Gurnell
12:10 - 12:30 Outcome measures - Nienke Biermasz & Wouter van Furth
12:30 - 13:00 Game changing publication: DI - Mirjam Christ

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch

**Complex Cases II**
14:00 - 15:30 Cases by participants and faculty - moderation by faculty rotation schedule
15:30 - 16:00 Certificats and drinks for the weekend
16:00 - 17:30 Research meeting for invited participants